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Saliabnrj is moving for an election

Qn local option.
' Big preparations are making for

the big Easter Monday picnic.

Master Frank Cannon is back
from Richmond, where he had his
eyes treated. f

J W Ri mple, of Salisbury, has
been appoiiited receiver for a land
company at Shendun, Va.

Mr. Will Jeslie, of Hickory, is

spending a few days in the city.
We are sorry to see him looking so

tsd.
The Standard had a pleasant call

from Mr. George Barbee, of No 10.
We are doubly glad that he came,
and want hi hi to come see us often.

Wheat is coming out nicely during
the past week. Really grass is imv

f1 put-
'

f f

g"irfipi"'iip ; j 'ffWi .

MRS. M. C. DUSENBERY, MANAGER

i
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE GINGHAMS,

OUTING CLOTHS,

ce&ts tfofc il lidNiks
subscription to the Con-
cord100 Weekly Standard
entitles you to enter 'ithe
missing word contest.

The Merriest Girl That's Oat.
"Bonnie sweet Bessie, the maid of

l)nndeewa, no doubt, the kind
of a girl to ask, "What are the wild
waves saying ?" or to put "a little
faded flower" in your button hole,

she was so full of viyacity, and
beaming with robust health. Every
orirl in the land can be iust a3 fullo "

of life, just as well, and just as

merrv as she, since Dr. Pierce has

placed his "Favorite Prescription
within the reach of all. Young
girls in their teens, passing the age
of puberty, find it a great aid. Del-

icate, pale and sickly girls will find
this a wonderful invigorator, and a
sure corrective for all derangements
and weakness incident to females.

! There is a lake near Chestertown
Mo., called Still Pond, which, it is
said, has never been ruffled by the
most violent'5 storms. Another pe
cnliarity about it is that the water
never freezes.

The sermon to the Cabarrus
Black Boys, Snnday evening, at the
Presb terian church, by the chaps
lain, Rev. Dr Payne, was laigely
attended35 soldiers were out. The
theme was the "Model Chieftain."
It 4ia a highly complimented dis
course.

Mrs. Mary Fetzer, of Greensboro,
died Saturday at her home. She
was an aunt of our Fetzers here.
Dr. Fetzer attended the funeral on
Sunday. Mrs. Fetzer was in the
prime of life, and was the mother of
the gentlemanly engineers (Fetzers)
who run on this road, and who
frequently visit here.

In the spring time a little fresh
paint here and there about the
house brightens up things amazing-
ly and makes us feel more in touch
with nature when arravff in hpr
"spring tide" glories. Try it. The J

best naint.S in larorA anrl small I

packages for inside or outside work
can always be found at Fetzer's drug
store. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Gowan Dusenbery
arrived in the city Saturday evenmg
on their return from a bridal trip
South. They are stopping at the
St. Cloud. Mr. Dusenbery and his
lovely bride are meeting that cordial
greeting that is always to be seen
where best wishes spring up from
hosts of friends.

There was the largest congregas
tion at the Methodist church Suns
day night that has been t there for a
long time. There being no services
at several other churches, the,
Central Methodist was crowded. Dr.
S Pool preached an entertaining
and very instructive sermon on
"Music."

For Mayor.
At the' urgent request of many

voters, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of Mayor of
Concord. Election tc be held Mon-

day, May 1, 1893.
J.' L. Crotvell.

A WOMAN'S HEAD
to level and her jud

uioub guuu waen sue
puts her faith in Dr.rtercel--" JavxrJte
Prescripflon. There
is no beauty with
but eood health.
Nobody exneets to
become really beau
tiful from the use of
vuupi2aqn- - oeaun--
fiera5 Brfclit vml
clear gHn and rosy

mod- -

fjvgood- - food,j and--r Judicipua use of the
All wnman mmilM . ,i ..j
xmpmp&fM tijeir 5ri??Wneker taffer-5- J

trornerTousness. dizziness, faintness,

sensations.

it Gwu-apited.t- o benefit, or tht money Is
refunded. JIJ UouHp 7 1-- -

.
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The way to cure Catarrh tir i Knf -

way take Dr. Sage's Remedy. There's 1500 jreward offered for an inouraole case.' x zh

J 'r COTTOW MAEKET.

orrected by Cannons & Fetzer.
LowC niiddhng.:...;............81
Middling 8T
Goon middling 9

Stains. 7 to 8

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by C. W Swink.

"Rannn l. 12
Snrrarnnred hams 16

Bulk meats, sides
Beeswax '"18
Rnt.fer 15 to 20
Chickens 20 to 25

Corn 60
E?rs 12

Lard 1

Flour (North Carolina) 2.00
Meal oo

Oats.............. .35 to40
Tallow..........:.'... 4to5
Salt... 70 to 80

OUR SIATE.
This Week.

Beautiful evening Challies, fine
dress, goods, 36 inches wide, only
15 cents per yard.

Fine imitation of

CREPE DE CHINE,

Onlv 12 cents. Satin Gloiia Velvur
de Lyons, fine as silk, 12c and 15c.
See our

CO FINE
: i
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--32 INCHES WIDE,- -
C0

Worth 25 cents, to go at loc.
Sea Island, real nice and fine

quality, yard wide, only 5c.
One lot of Ginghams to go at 5c.

Bargains.'

Giiiiioii & Fetzeb.
fc-bl-C -

W. C. STEELE, M. I)
Who has succeeded Dr. D. G.

Caldwell, in the western section of
the county, will attend any calls left
at the residence of Mr. James Brad
ford 8

Office hours: 7 to 8 a. m.. 1 to 2

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in us

by two mortgages or deeds in j trust
executed by C A Taylor, one 'given
Martin Boger on 20t h day of August,
ioy, wnich is uuiy recorded in
Register's office for Ubarrus Countv
in .Book 4, p. 376, and the other
given, M Uglesby on 13th day of
"Mfyj-L- 0 wmcn is amy recoraea
in .said office in Book 6, p. 248, we
will; sell to the highest Didder for
cash; at the court house door' in
Concord, N. C, on Monday, 17th day
ot April, ioyd, one tract; or lana
known as lot No. 3 in a division of
lands of Chas Taylor, decsd, adjoin-
ing Mrs Wilson and others, and
known as part of the Dt. Cyrus
Alexander place. M Boger,

M Cglesby,
By Wm. Smith, Atty.

March 14, 1893

tori National Bank,

J.k.f6eli President.
D.-B- . Cbltrane, Cashier.
L. D. Coltrane, Book keeper.

Capital, $5o;ooo
Surplus $10,000J

P1REOTOKS'
T TIT fA1 rn' r
W. B. Odell, G. M. Lore.

U B Ooltrane

Sis, S 18

pudent enough to show itself. Buds
on the forest trees are swelling and
spring time i3 surely heie.

The vacant lot between Miss

Brachen's millinery and the post
office will be built up this summer
with handsome brick stores. The
building proceeds. Concord is grows
ing.

Salisbury Herald: Mrs. Stonewall
Jackson has a sprig of ivy which
was brought her by a friend from
Martin Luther's grave. She has
planted it, and on her next trip to
Lexington, Ya , will take it there
and plant it on her husband's grave.

Dr. J. f. Gibson, who has been
receiving the weather reports, has
been promoted. The government
has arranged with him to keep a rain
gange and to report weekly the con-

dition of crops, etc. There is not
. a gentleman anywhere who will do
this more accurately and take more
interest in it than will Dr. Gibson.

The Srandard has received a copy
of the Banner of Gold, published at
Chicago, 111. It is on the Keely
cure. This number contains pict-
ures of W H Osborn, Dossey Battle,
and of the Rocky Mount Institute.
This cure has done gocd, Would to
G'd many more could be induced to
attend one of these institutes !

Roscoe Conkling used to say that
the simplest way for a person to stop
the habit of tobacco chewing was to
keep a package of crystalized candy
in his pocket, and substitute a lump
of it.for the "weed" whenever a
desire arose for the latter. In this
way Mr. Conkling said he had
broken oT tobacco chewing; but he
had never been able to abandon
smoking.

The Men Who Hold the Election.
At a meeting of the town board

today the following registrars and
inspectors were appointed to hold
an election May 1st for Mayor, town
and school commissions:

Ward 1 Joseph Young, regiss
trar; J. B. Caldwell, J. L, Hartsell,
inspectors.

Warcl 2 Jas. N. Brown, registrar;
J. M. Perkins, J. Whit Burkhead,
inspectors.

Ward 3 Jesse F. WiUcfordregis
trar; W. Chas. Correll, J. Ed Cline,
inspectors.

Ward 4 John M. Alexander regs
istrar; Geo. G. Richmond, Elam
King, inspectoss.

-

Prospering Out West.
Baker Morrison showed us a copy

of the Daily Register, of Webb City,
Mo. It is a short review of some of
the business houses. It is1a pleas-

ure 'to note the names of several Ca-

barrus county men, who havemade
their presence felt in business cir
cleB. We find that Messrs; A.
SifC.nd G. F. C. CorLare:
prominen t in the mercantile business.
The notice of the store of Mr. WilA
Corl was particularly comtJliifient-- '

ary. . These gentlemen are brothers
of Mr. M. J. Corl, of tnis town

House for Bent.
J have a good house on Church

street or rent. Apply to i

NORTH CAROLINA, admr
Cabarrus County. J Notice,
Havinpr been dulv anDOlLtcu tuvi

7 O i
qualified Administrator of John A

iiieenheimer, dec a, oy tne propel
court of Cabarrus county, all per
sons holdiner claims against the said
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to the undersigned, dulj
authenticated, for payment on or be
fore thelOth dav of November, , 1893
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recoverv : also, all persons
owing said deceased, are notified that
prompt pavment is expected, .mis
November "lith, 1892.

R. W. M ISENHEIMER,
Administrator

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of authority ivvested in
me by a mortgage, or deed in trust,
extended by G Lipe and wife, M S
Lipp, on the 21st day of November
1885, which is duly recorded in Regs
ister's office for Cabarrus county, in
book No. 2, page 306, I will sellat
the court house door in Concord on
Monday, the 3rd day of April, 1893.
to the highest bidder for caj3h one
tract of land containing about 110
acres, adjoining W Alexander, R B
White and others and known as the
Godfrey Lipe mill tract.

Robert F. Phifer, Trustee.
By W. M. Smith, Attorney.

TAX NOTICE,

Those who do not wish their prop
ertv advertised must nav their Town.J - z.

Taxes by the 15th, of March and all
persons owing a poll tax alone, can
exbect warrants served on them and
pay., extra cost, if not

..- -paid
- .by- said

time. Take due notice ana be gov
erned accordingly.

J. L. Boger, Tax Collector.

Furnishing Rock,
. .. ' - . - " ' ' V.. t'.:

Bids in writing1 will bereeaivArl hxr
the undersierned , until 1st, , daj-- s of
April ior lurnisning u-- the .rock
Bdans mo nile ui me new rnon trnm

la large
.

oak at Aaron Wihecoff to thev -

point wnere the? new road coma
pac into tne oidiroad, to macadam
ize the new roarl RiTton fAA4- - a.
and ten inches deen. Thn Vo&
wo vaftcu uut vx um iuuu ur iroxn any
place whiph will not interfere withcrops, on me lands of K - F Phifer:aji tock must ne on graund

.
by , 1st

jmw mil 1 1 1 1 u n ttti x

vo 0 pwuuin new, road by thechaui gang. For rfuriher informamwju. appiy to &, UOVe.- -

Ar J " ;WM. Smith, :

Attorney, for E.F. PhiferJ
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOtMck

tratorof Ahicwii smut, AJtzzV
au persons owinsrhereby notified that tEey nluslake

uioumie payment, -- or suit will bebrqugnt. And all
Claims aeraiTiBt eoil W.3ltt

ihfP to the' unaersigned.'anlt
day Of MlirnTi tQOA s-n- 'U: r;lT
will bewsAZiiTlhSr '
ery. Geoeqe G. Rmwir- - Am- -

Ti TTT it T..v it, iu. dmith, attorney

GRAIN AND SALT BAGS,

DEALERS IN

GfilEflAL I.1ERCIIIIIIDISE,

BUYERS OF

--or-

I . pur foot wopd always wantedpes prices for same. ,Wa invif.A
nspectidn of all the goods we
manaiacture. ;

' ' '
i i "i '

. .... 'TRUSTEE'S SALE

'M tirtue7 of .autliority Vesfi iW

WcP?fee eie by H IX
Shoe, and wife, on tK fitK nf a
1?? wluck is duly recorded inKeglSter'B Office for Oaharrn a
fek.pagea I will sell attne court honsA .nAmpnaay.vl7th of Anrii . i qq .

Cash to thbhihpaf. .iM Q lo
arianadjoinirjgJonas ook, Jdhiv-hoe- ,

Polly Barrier Joel Reed and
others, containing 271 acre r f " u:

March " ' ' "9, 1893."
By W, M. Smith, Atty.r
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